
WAR SUPERSTITION.

Belief that Nntionn IMjiht nt Hclnu
or Unch 100 Yearn.

Tho superstitious notion is cxtnnf
that tborc must soon bo n groat wai
because tho opening years of every
century have always boon thus marked.
01 course, if tho latter were truo It

Would form no Biifllelent reason for n

,war nt this tmo. A century Is not a

natural division of time, as Is a day,
hs season or a year, but Is entirely nrll
llclal, and ttigrc Is no more reason
why war should occur at the beginning
than at tho middle or the end of It
llowcser, as a'Jhnatter of fact, tin
Uutement Is nottrue, as every one ul

f acquainted th history should

The nlncteenthntury began with
the establishment of more general
jieace than the world had known for
many years, und If a couple of year
In tor wnr broke out it was only the
renewal of tlic wars that had marke
Ihe closing years of the preceding cei
lury. The eighteenth century begiu
.with wars, but tho.v were merely ho

I'ontlnuation of conflicts begun In thej

Bovonteenth. The early years of the
seventeenth were marked with more
peace-makin- g than war-makin-g. Tho
wars at the opening of the sixteenth
centurv were prolongations of those In

the fifteenth, and were, at most, petty
uffalrs. Those at the opening of. tne lie
tnnntli wore left over from the four
teenth. There were no Important war-I-

the Qrst years of the fourteenth eon
turv. save those at Constantinople am
between England and Scotland, both
legacies from the thirteenth. Ao great
war occurred In the first decade ol

the thirteenth century or of tho

twelfth. At the opening of the eleventh
Mahinud of Glinznl Invaded India. Tha
tenth was marked with no new war,
nor was the ninth. The eighth was leu
years old when the Saracens lnvadiM
Spain. The beginning of the seventh
was peaceful. Tho first years of tliu

sixth and fifth saw Rome Involved I

war, but war was then the habltu.
state of Home. The fourth and tliir
began in comparative peace. The sec
nnrl saw no new war. but rather the
endlnc of the old struggle In Dacia,
mid tho llerce conflicts, of tho early
years of the first century of our era.

were merely the continuation of tlioso
begun a dozen years before. In al
these last nineteen centuries, Indeed
not more than two are to be charge
with having opened with new and itn
nortant wars. Of tho Centuries befor
our era, the first began in peace; the
second with nothing but the second
Macedonian war; the third with the
third Samnite war; the fourth with no

creat struggle; the llfth with the burn
Ing of Sardis and tho battle of Ln.je
Ilcgillus, continuations of wars begun
lone before; tho sixth with Nebucuau
ncassiir'w conquest of Jerusalem, and in
the earlier centuries, so far as chronol
ogy informs us. there were no initial
wars of magnitude. New York Trlb
unc.

"When MonnrchH Are Siek.
"Emperor "William, of Germany, 1?

an excellent patient," says a French
writer, "and his only fault is that
whenever his physician attends him ho

insists on airing the superficial know
edge of medicine which he lias ac
quired through rending a few populat
works on the subject.

"King Edward VII. Is an admirable
patient. Whatever the doctor tell
him to do ho does without a murmur

"The young Queen of Ilolland, on
the other hand, gives her physicians
good deal of trouble, for she hates to

have one of them come near her, even
for the purpose of feeling her pulse.

"Of all rulers, however, the C.at
and the Sultan are the most dlflleu
to treat when they are 111. The Gza
is extremely sensitive and has an in
stinctivo dread of oven tho most harm
less remedy, and the Sultan is ver,
eusplclous and Is constantly afraid that
some one Is going to poison him. lie
does not oven trust Ills own phys
clan, and ho employs a chemist to nna
lyze any medicine which is prescribed
for him."

Jaimii'H Time.
"Standard time" has been adopt e

by Japan, by European residents in
Uhlnn and by tho telegraphs and rail
Kvays of Unit country.
j A clock In Toklo would point
Us minute hand us a clock in Xew
York would. The hour hand won Id,

fill a 21-ho- basis, bo 11 hours fast
I The naval action at Chemulpo,
ivhieh began the war, opened at 11 10
i. m., Japan time, Tuesday, Feb. D.

That was the equivalent of U:-1- 0 p. m.
Monday, Feb. 8, In New York.

Any operations in Manchuria wou
come under Asian coast time, which
Hi hours faster than New York's.

where a ship loses a day going w est
nnd gains one going east Is drawn lr
regularly down the Paclllc coast eas
of Now Zealand, whose time Is

lours 'faster" than ban Francisco.

Problem hi STilliiier.v.
. "Why, oh, why," remarked the ob
Fervor of events and things, "will a
woman smile with delight when si to
Been a hat In a milliner's window i Hi
frown when she. seen fife same hat on
her neighbor's .'hendT Yonkoas
fc'tutos-mu- u.

CATARRH IS THE CAUSE
OF MOST KIDNEY DISEASES.

PE-RU-- NA CURES CATARRH. ,

HilHHIiiKm'JWHKSlk

Samuel R. Sprccher, Junior Ucadle Court Angelina,
3,422, I. O. O. F., 205 New High St., Los Angeles, Cnl.
writes:

" came here a fewyears ago'suffcring with catarrh
of the kidneys, In search of health. I thought the
climate would cure me, but I found I was mistaken.
But what the climate could not do Peruna could and
did do. Seven weeks' trial convinced me that I had
the right medicine, and I was then a well man. I know
of at least twenty friends nnd members of the lodge
to which I belong who have been cured of catarrh,
bladder and kidney trouble through the use of Peruna,
and It has a host of friends in this city. "

SAMUEL R. SPRECIIER.
Catarrh of the Kidneys a Common Dis-

ease Kidney Trouble Often Fails to
Be Regarded as Catarrh by Physi-

cians.

Catarrh of the kidneys is very com-
mon indeed. It is a pity this fact is not
better known to the physicians as well
as the people.

People have kidney disease. They
take some diuretic, hoping to get better.
Tbcy never once think of catarrh. Kid-
ney disease and catarrh arc seldom
associated in the minds of the people,
and. alas, It Is not very often associated
In tho minds of the physicians. Too
few physicians recognize catarrh of the
kidneys. They doctor for Bomcthiug

In removing the lines betwoen
the eyes a piece of moderately stiff
court plaster will prove valuable.
First massugo with cream, rubbing
ocross the lines; wash In warm
ivator us tbe plaster will nob ud- -

liero If placed over the cream. Cut
the plaster in llttlo strips and
moisten well, applying lengthwiso
ncross the wrinkles. Stretch tho
skin slightly so no wrinkles will bo
left benearh the plaster. Leave on
for thirty minutes or an hour, and
after thoy are removed massage again
with cold cream.

o Tour vcet Ache nnd Hum?
Shake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas-

a powder for the feet, it makes tight or
new shoes feel easy. Cures Coras, Bun-
ions, Swollen, Hot and Sweating Feet. At
nil Druggists nnd Shoe Stores. 25c. Sample
stnt FKIOE. Address Allen S. Olmsted, ho
Uoy, N. .Y.

An electrical tree has been dis-
covered in a forest in Central India.
Its leaves are of a highly sensitive
nature, and so full of electricity that
any person who touches one of them
receives an electric shock,. It has
very singular elfect upon a mag-
netic needle, and will influeuce lb at
a distance of even seevnty feet.

TIT:!

THE FAMILY'S

CANDY

BEST FOR

MEDICINE

Onptnln Jnmes L. Dcmpsejr, Captain 2d Precinct,
Troy folic Force, writes from IDS Ferry St, Troy,
N. Y., as fpllows: .

"From my personal experience with Peruna I
am satisfied it is a very tine remedy for catarrhal
affections, whether ot the head, lungs, stomach
or pelvic organs. It cures colds quickly, and a
tew doses taken after undue exposure prevents
illness.

"Some of the patrolmen under me have also
found great relief from Peruna. It has cured
chronic cases of kidney and bladder troubles,
restored men suffering from Indigestion and rheu-
matism, and I am fully persuaded It Is an
honest, reliable medicine, hence I futlv endorse
and recommend It. " JAMBS L. DEMPSEY,

Olllccr A. C. SwiuiRoe v. rites from 007 IlnrrUon
St., Council Binds, la., a ollnws:

"An my duties compellou mo to bo out In all kinds
of weather I contracted a severe cold from tlmo to
time, which settled In tho kidneys, causing sovero
pains ami

"I am

JAMES

also. They try this remedy and that
remedy. The trouble may be catarrh
all the time. A few bottles of Peruna
uould cure them.
Pc-ru-- na Removes the Caasc of the

Kidney Trouble.
Peruna strikes at the rcry center ot

the dlflleulty, by eradicating the catarrh
from the kidneys. Catarrh is the endue
of kidney difficulty. Remove the cause
and you remove the effect. With
unerring accuracy Peruna goes right to
the spot The kidneys are soon doing
their work with perfect regularity.

Thousands of Testimonials.
.Thousands of testimonials from people

who have had kidney disease which hud

When
-- i

5fc H V tlziiur

trouble tne pome organs.
now like a new am In iinleuilld

health and glvo all nrulso to Pcruun." --A. 0.
SwaiiBou.

urtirrr

man.

gone beyond the control of the phy-
sician are received by Dr. Ilartnmn
every year, giving Peruna the wholo
pruisc for mnrvclous cures.

Pc-rn-- na Cures Kidney Disease.
Peruna cures kidney disease. Tho

reason cures kidney dlscaae becnuno
cures catarrh. Catarrh of tho kidneys

la the cause of most kidney disease.
Peruna cures catarrh wherever hap-
pens be located. It rarely failn.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hnrtman, giving n
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to giro you his mluablo ad-

vice gratia.
Address Dr. Uartman, Presldeot of

The Uartman Columbus, O.

you arc a loss to know what to scrvft lor
rm fi t unraithinrr tkoth HO DO

and atUfylmr. try

Amon the many Llbby delicacies are Bonr-le- Chicken. Melrose I'atr.
Veal raf, Peerless Wafer-Slice- d Dried lire!. Potted II and Corned
IJecf Hash, etc wholcwimo foods that are as dainty as they arc mod
as subhtantial as they are aupetlzinir.

Ask your Grocer for Libby's.

&. Libby Chicago

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
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'I wo Loudon cabmen wo re discus
slnir their respective merits as
drivers, when one of them squelched
the other with its expressive retort:
"You lib to drivo a lcobv Why, you
bloomin' galoot, you aren't lit to
command a Russian battleship !"

BIG DROP 1H BINDER TWINE.
Vi'v aro selllni: the hlirheat irrnde stamlard

I binder twluo niudp, slilpplne It to nnv nil-- ,
dresii In nny quantity onu at a inucli lower

lunn nemurs cn uuy in ennonu ioih.iincu our special Inalilp price, our cunrunteo
and rauey refund offer, for our Inmirance
tiropotilttou ntialiiBt hail or ntorm, for the
loweHt price, the muKt liberal hinder twine
offer that will ho made this aertKon, out thla
notice out and mall to uh to-da- y nnd you
will hear from us by return mall. Aildiewa
tilCAlta UOmiUUK. i CO.. Chicago. UL

SORE

FEET

SORE

HANDS

One Night
Treatment

with

Soak the feet or hands t

on retiring in a strong, j

hot, creamy lather of;
CUTICURA SOAP.f
Dry, and anoint freely!
with CUTICURAi
OINTMENT, the great:
skin cure and purest of
emollients. Bandage!
lightly in old, soft cotton
or linen. For itching,

,

burning, and scaling ec--1

zema, rashes, inflamma-
tion, and chafing, for red-

ness, roughness, cracks,
and fissures, with brittle, ,

shapeless nails, this treat--,
mentis simply wonderful, ;

frequently curing in one )

night.
Comptflt Humor Cart, eooilitlnf of CUTICURA

ItrtoWrnt, Mo. (In form al CliocoLt. Co.Ud I'llli, lietr rlalof eu),Olnlmut,S0c.,Hotp.2c. DcpoKl London,
27 Oi.rtichoui. H, I I'.rli, t Jlu. d. U 1'nli llotlon, lit
L'olmatiui A. I'oller ITUr It C'htm Corp., Sol. Piop.

uj-p- baud for"llvw la Cuio F.v.ry lluuior." )

A Missouri man who has whiskers
11 feet long Is expected to visit tho
St. Louis exposition, not as an or--hib- lt.

Ithacia Hows.

Free to Twenty-Fiv- e Ladies.

'Ihe DcUance Starch Co. will giva
25 ladies a round trip ticket to tbe
St. Louis Exposition, to live Indies

in each of the following states:
Illlnius, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and
Missouri who will send In tho liirgcst
number of trade marks cut from
a ten cent, 10 ounco puakngo Df Do-llan- co

cold water laundry starch.,
This means from your own homo,
anywhere In tho above named states.
These trade marks must be mailed
to and received by tho Dolianoo
Starch Co., Omaha, Nebr., beforo
September 1st, 1901. October and
November will bo the best months
to visit the Exposition. Remember,
that Doliance is tho only starch pub
up 10 oz. (a lull pound) to tho pack-
age, You get one-thir- d moro starch
for tho samo monoy than of any
other kind, andDoliance never sticks
to tho iron. The tickets to tho
Exposition will be sent by registered
mall September 5th. Starch or salo
by all dealers

The largest bottlo ever blown will
be New Jersey's exhibit at the St.
Louis fair. Kentucky wondors bow
many Jags it will hold. Birmingham
Age-Heral- d.

It is announced that ;tho govern-

ment fisheries bureau will have on
exhibition at tho St. Louis fair
among other things a llvo octopus.
This will bo a special interest to

Kansas people who heard a great
deal about the coctopus a few years
ago, but never got to see one.
Hutchinson (Kan) News.

Laplanders have been known to
skate a dlstanco of ICO miles In ono
'lav. ,


